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learn from tho
IsKxrucA..i.K.-- Wo

ofCaldwoltlmt-Jadg-authority,
Jo .l.inucoln.ty, refused to hold IIoj.

,ogh ho acknowledged in tho prcs-c- o

of wven.1 witnesses that ho had

stolen Mr. York's horse. Ho iiot only

acknowledgment, but cor-

roborated
mode such

tho statement by tracing

moit untely with, pencil the route

where ho had loll him. It
to tho spot

understand why. I rob-abl- y

1j dlflleult to
tho Judge thought it expedient

to have him tried for his ollencoin this

.county first, or that Josephine county
to punish offenses com-

muted
ms too poor

within her limits. Ifllortonbo

not convicted of the chargo against

him in this county, and the evidence

h really so overwhelming against him

in that, ho should bo returned to its

jurisdiction nnd punished. Horse steal-

ing is something tho people of this

section nro peculiarly sensitive about

and if tho ofiloials will not enforce tho

hv when tho evidence is plain, peo-

ple cannot bo blamed lor enforcing it

themselves. We intend no reflection

on Judge- Caldwell, nnd if our state-

ment is not sustnined by facts, will

cheerfully correct it.

In Ihs Oi. QtfAirmts. Norton, who

"broke jail hero a short time bIiicc, was

"brought from Kirbyvillo on Wednes-

day evening, by Sheriff Owen. Tho

authorities of .TtHcphino county were

about to turn him loose, but our Sher-

iff requested tho honor of his company,

and tendered him tho hospitality of

Jackson county until the next term ol

court. Owen expresses tho belief that
the fellow is on accomplished burglar,
Jiut thinks he can hold him this time.
He broke the heaviest kind of shuekles

in the Kirbyvillo jail, with very little
difficulty, and nearly turned tho build-

ingwhich is constructed of heavy,
hewn timber topsy-turv- It is only

to bo regretted that the evidence

ngainst him hero is slight, nnd if ho is

convicted it will only bo on general
principles.

Duvimsii Okui:i.tv. On Wednes-
day, about noon, Mr. Kilgoro found
the stolen horso of Comstock & Caw-l- y,

securely tied in the timber, between
his houso nnd tho stage road, together
with the saddle that was taken ut the
tamo time. Tho pournnimal had stood
in tho scorching rays of tho sun for
nine days uud a half, without a drop
of water or any sustenance whatever,
and when found was wasted to a skele-
ton. He is now in the owner's stnble,
unable to rise, and it is very doiibtliil
if he survives such cruel treatment.
Whoover stole that horso and left him
to starve, is deserving of precisely tho
samo treatment himself, nnd wo linve
only to say thnt Nell is too cool n
placo for tho wretch, whoovor ho may
be. Sinco tho above was in typo tho
horse has died.

Caitui.j:i). On Wednesday last,
Jack. Ferguson, who is supposed to
havo stolon tho horso from Coinstt.ok
it Cawley'i, stable, on tho 12th inst.,
was arrested by eonstablo Webb, nt
Kock Point, brought up to Jacksonville
ami immediately lodged in tho county
jail. I'crguson had hired out to Cnpt.
Kelly, nt Hosuburg, and was on his
way to Port Klamath with tho com- -
maud whon ho was nipped. On Wed- -
uesday tho prisoner was examined bo- -
fore Justice Ilayden, who deemed tho
evidence suflicient to warrant his com- -
m.tn.ent to appear at tho next term of

""' II0 wns accordingly remandedto tho custody of the SherhT.

J ? Accu,K-vr--0-
n Monday nf--

?lMtjMr.L.J.WMto,ofIlook
'wit, sustained a serious ftd pifldislocation oftho right shoulder blade,
Z '"? tI"'0Wn from a J'orse. His
Jya reduced tho dislocation by tying

to a poat and pulling tho joint into
Plaowitharopo. The operation was

ell performed, and wo ro glad to
1)ftticnti8 gating alongflnelv I -

since!
g V,8Ued uJovdnyB

Pav a'.. m.." rr--
Jutni.. xESTo-da- y is tho

JS!?'Ulu WIg0 ,vUD tO Tln..... , ..

dBeu V; otr .tto,,60'nco

' lrbyvlll. and 20th in Waldo.

and & ,
l rot between Albanv

v,i.o- -so Bay8 the Jomxi J

Proceedings of tho Board of Trus
tees.

August 22d, 1807, tho Board of Trus-tec- s

assembled pursuant to adjourn-- ,

incut. Present D. Linn, President;
II. Judge, A. Martin nnd John Orth.
Absent John S. Love. Tho journal
of tho preceding mooting was read nnd
npproved. A. Martin and II. Judge,
tho committco to whom was referred
tho matter of changing tho width of
tlio side-walk- s on California St.iibovc
Gth, nnd on parts of Oregon St., with
instructions to examine and report up-
on tho propriety of nmending tho

governing tho same, mado n
vorbal report to tho Board, nnd recom-
mended that tho side-walk- s on Califor-
nia St., above Cth, bo fixed nt 0 feet
wide instead of 8 feet, as ut present,
nnd nlso that tho samo cbango should
bo made on Oregon St., except that
part of tho Btrcot lying between Main
nnd California Sis.; nnd nlso recom-
mended that tho Town Attorney re-

port a bill to nmond tho Ordinance as
proposed. Somo other amendments
were proposed in regnrd to the samo
Ordinance, nnd tho Town Attorney
was ordered to prepare nn Ordinance,
to bo submitted to tho Board nt their
noxt meeting, fixing the width of side-

walks in accordance with tho sugges-
tions of the committee j nnd nlso to ex-

cept the south sido of 0 St., the west
b'kIu of 4th St., fronting tho stable
property, tho south sido of D St., from
Oregon to nd, and all of 3d Street ox-cc- pt

between D and Main from tho op
erations of this Ordinance t

hills i'ur.si:.NTi:i.
Sutton it Hyde's bill of 25 for Be-cor- d

Book for tho cenietory nnd f2 75
for stationery $27 CO. I.S.Dunlnp's
inn oi t lor articles tor cemetery,
Si:.ti.vj:l Oitici: bill of 8 for cemeto
ry advertisement. J. W. Null's bill of
6lfi for conflicting fence. Tlioy were
all referred to tho Finance Committee.

Proposals for making cross-walk- s

were then laid before the Board being
rend, thoy were ns folio wh: John K.
Peacock proposed to eonstiiict tho
same for fifty cents per running foot.
II. Young for $00 each for three foot
walks, nnd $20 for two foot walks. A.
M. Berry for US each, for nil cross-
walks two and three feet wide. Jas.
Hubbard for $20 and $30 each.

The bid was nwarded to A. M. Ber-

ry, and the Town Attorney was direct-

ed to prepare tho bond for security for
tho work, to bo npproved by tho Board.

No further Business tho Board ad
journed.

Tm: PnoTiM'ANT Cnuitcii. Wo vis-

ited tho church dining tho present
week, and find tho work on it progress-

ing well. Tho walls arc now whito as
"tho driven snow," nnd tho pews nnd
other wood work we found very hand-Nomel- y

painted and grained in imitation
of Maple and Mahogany. The paint-
ing uud graining is the work of Mr. P.
B. Collin, and tho workmanlike manner
in which it dono reflects credit on him.
We understand thnt tho carpet and cur-
tains aro to bo purchased in San Fran-
cisco nnd thnt tho church will not be
opened for nublio sorvico until thoy
arrive and tlio "fixing up" is complet-
ed.

Smcinn. We lenrn from tho Alba-

ny Journal, of the 10th, that a pros-poro-

farmer in Linn county, named
Kcubon 11. Blunt, committed suicide
on tho 18th, by shooting himself
through tho head. Ifis mind seemed
to bo diseased, and ho was laboring un-

der mental depression on religious sub-

jects. Ho wns considered one the best
citizens of thnt county, and is sincerely
mourned by a large circle ofall parties.

Ax EsTAiiMsimn Rkmwiy. "Browns
Bronchial Troches" aro widely known
ns nu established remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Jironehitis, Hoarseness, and
other troubles of tho Throat anttZunys.
Their reputation and extensive use has
brought out imitations, lepresented to
bo tho samo. Oirr.u.v only " JJroicn's
Jironchial 2Yoches."

Bkitku Ykt. Wo stnted last week
that messrs. Youdis and SaUmarsh, of
Storliug, had cleaned up 1,400,00.
Wo woro misinformed. Thoy cleaned
up over $2,200 00 fornbout two months
ground sluicing, and havo plonty of
tho samo kind of ground left.

PitnsojfAL. Wo received a visit
from Lieut. Small, commanding at Fort
Klamath, a fow days ngo. lie expects
io puniuijmiu in iiiu miiiiimigii uguiuta
tho Snakes, nnd judging from tho quiet
dovil in his eye, thoy may expect to
bo waked up if ho meets them with his
boys.

School Lands. By tho Journal wo
sco that a salo of sohool land is adver-

tised, to take placo in Albany on tho
81st inst. That paper publishes a list,
comprising 16,002 acres, Bomo of tho
traqts boing very valuable, yet remain-
ing unsoilcd in. Linn county.

The Russian-America- n Treaty

NOW BEING RAT1FED AT

Midler ftBrentano's

Where they nro opening tho most splendid
Block of Spring nnd Summer Goods over

brought to Jackonvllle consist-
ing in part of

DHY & FANCY GOODS.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

Ladies' Hats and Cloaks,

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS'

SHOES,
AGonoral Assortmontof

Gentlemen and Children'

STOCKINGS;

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER, WILLOW WARE,

GEXTLDIE.VS FURXISIIIXO GOODS;

Groceries, Crockery, Liquors,

Uurdu'urc, Alining Tools,

HOOTS, SHOES, ETO.

Jnckionvlltc, May 3, 18C7. my4

JOHN F. IIOUCK,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler!
Oifgon Strtl, Jacksonville, Oregon,

HAS ALWAYS THE BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF

New Style, Solid Jewelry,
Well assorted, of plain, engraved, en

atnclcd Finger Rings, Ear-ring- s,

Sleeve-button- s, Buckles,
etc., etc.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Of French, L'nclMi nnd American Manufacture,

Frst Quality only.

AND 30-1- 1 OUlt CLOCKS,

Sutli Thomas' Striking, Alarm, Weight nod
Spriug Clocks, etc., etc.

All articles aro strictly warranted, and will
bo sold 20 pur cent let lliau nt any other houso
In town.

Watches nnd Jewelry, In need of repairing,
can Imi sent by express, and will be returned as
soon as poulhlo.

Jacksonville, April C, I8C7. td

J.O, IUMOOH I T. MMUKOMT.
tMITII. ) (W.W.IUNtlOM.

HANSCOM&CO.

nU IRON WORKS!
SOUTUL'AST COnSKK OP 1RKM0NT AND TtlUMl

UTHKtTt), SAN HUNCldCO,

Practical Machinists and Iron Founders,
xuricun

STEAM ENGINES,
QL'AltTZ MUX MACIIINKKV OV All Kl.NDS,

SAW MILLS, FLOUR MILLS,

Dunbar's Improved, Self-adjusti-

J'JSTOX PACKIKO,
Now so extensively used In the East and In this
State. Iteqiilres no Snilngs or screws; U al-

ways steam-tigh- without excessive friction,
and never gets slack or leaky.

Hanscou's Crushers,
Tho best of tho kind now In use lu this State or

anywhere else.
AMALGAMATORS AXJ) COXCEXTRAIORS

of all kinds made to order.
Tvlkb'h luriioveu Watkb Wheel,

Giving greater power at lower cost, than nny
wheel in use. Seud for ouo of our circulars
giving full tables. All wheels warranted to
give the power as set forth, or the money will
be refunded.
Hold makers for Mill coast of I lie "Pender- -

gait WUlle Iron Slump Hlto ami itlta.
None genuine unlets obtained from us. Ev-

ery oue warranted.
Patented machinery of all kinds will be furn-

ished by us at marked prices. Particular at-

tention given to drawings and specifications of
machinery, which will bo made to order. Tho
patronage of the public Is respectfully spllcltcd,

upG3m

DR. HUFELAND'S
CELEBRATED

SWISS STOMACH BITTERS!
The Uut Purlnerofthe Blood IIKY A 1'leauutTonlol

IT! A vtrjr Agree&M Drink I

UAiurpused for acting aurtljr tut gentl; on
Ibe .ecretioni of the kldoeye, bovelj,
tlomtcb and Iltor ITRY

IT! For wit at all wbolotalo and retail liquor,
drug and grocer itorei.

M0B0DY SHOULD BE WITHOUT JT
J. 9. Fisc. Proprietor.

1AII.VJ DE.VCKL, Bol. Acuta,
JeH-l- (p.no. is, u (i, eao fTaocuco.

REDINGTON & COS

This valuable nrcrnrntloo. containing In a
highly concentrated form all the properties of
Jamaica Ginger, has become one of the most
popular domestic remedies for all diseases of
the stomach nnd digestive organs.

As a tonic, it will bo fodnd Invaloablo to alt
persons recovering from debility, whether d

by fever or otherwise, for whilst It Im-

parts to the system nil tho glow and vigor
that can be produced by brandy, It Is entirely
frco from tho reactionary effects of spirits of
any kind.

It Is also an excellent remedy for I cm airs
who suffer from difficult tncnsturatlon, giving
a'mosi immediate relief to I no spasms that so
frequently accompany that period. It gives
Immcdintc relief to Naucca, cansed by riding
in a railroad car, or by or other
causes.

It is also valuable ns nn external applica-
tion lor gout, rheumatism, ncuriilgfa, etc.

REDIXGTOX & Co., AGEXTS FOR TIHS COAST.

Dated April 24th, 18C7. np27-yM- n

Stop that Coughing!
Some you of can't; we pity you. You have

tried every remedy but the one destined by its
intrinsic merit to supersede all similar prepa-
rations. It Is not surprising you should be re-

luctant to try something else, after the many
experiments you have made of trashy com-
pounds foisted on the public as a certain cure;
but

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

Is really the VERY I11JST remedr ever com.
pounded for the cure of coughs, colds, sore
throat, nthma, whooping cough, bronchitis
nnd consumption. Thousands of people lo
California nnd Oregon have been already d

by the surprising curative powers of

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

and with one accord give It their unqualified
approbation. We now address ourrclvrs to
all who aro unacquainted with this, tlio greatest
Panacea of the nge, for the healing of ull dis-
eases of the Throat and Lungs, assuring you
that

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

has cured thousands, nnd it WILL OUIIK
YOU irynu Irv It

This invulunble medicine Is pleasant to the
taste; soothing, lieullng and strengthening in
Its effects; entirely free from all poisonous or
deleterious drugs, nnd perfectly harmless under
all circumstances.

Certificates from many prominent citizens of
San 1'rauclsco accompany every bottle of

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

HEUINUTOX k CO. Agents,
Hun

Ahoad of all others is tho

'Martha Washington'
HAIR RESTORER.

A I'KHFKCT

1UIK JtKSTOltlMt AND IIAIlt MIES&KR
llolh rumbliiril In oik,

Truat nollir,lior'r plmtnt
None uii do wkl I III. Iil dune;

Try It uJ ? kp li reul
"I'm 111 Uarllia M uklrfluu."

Twniljr tkoiiuiul lin.li rtrolnd ui
lut nolle tMl ll't ituud;

llltlloiu incite .lull com behind ut,
V Uli llielr trM all renewed.

Will keep the hair soft and glossy,

It
chango gray hair to its original color,

prevent the hair from fulling out or get-

ting
is

thin, mako old heads look young, and

do all that can bo reasonably expected of

no
a genulpo, firtt-rat- Hair Ilcslorer. All

who have used It pronounce it superior

dye
to everything of tho kind, and being a

perfect Hair Dresser as well as a perfect

Try
Ilatr Itestorer, It Is an acquisition to ev

ery toilet. Itcdlogton & Co., Wholesale

it.
Agents, San Francisco.

GRAFENBURC UTERINE

Catholicon,
If faithfully used according to directions, will
cure every case of Diabetes, and greatly miti-

gate the troublesome ellecU caused by aclax-utlo- n

of the outlet of the bladder. It Is a most
successful remedy for Gravel and other diseases
ofcthe Kidneys nnd Bladder, nnd for female dis-

eases U unequalled. The CATHOLICON
uniformity cures Prolapsus, Uteri, Whites, all
Irregularities of the Monthly Turns, Suppres-
sion, Incontinence of Urine, Uloatiog and drop
slcal Swellings, and all diseases of Pregnancy,
The specific, action of this medicine is immedi-
ate and certain upon the Uterine and Abdom-
inal Muscle and Ligaments; restoring them lo
as healthy a state as those of childhood and
youth, bo that patients who have used the
GiurKNBKKa Company's Utebinb Oatiioli-cu- n

cannot sufficiently express their gratitude
lor tue relief anoraea.

RKDINGTON & CO., Agents,
416 and 418, Front St. San Francisco.

Kediagtea's FlaveriagBxt'cts
ar made from Vreab Vrulla. ach bottlo as

bolda twice at touch w mj other brand la
the market, comecjuentl the at the chwp-e- t

and the fcit, USENOOTHXB.

SACHS BROS.
ON THE WING!

THE BIGGEST SHOW!

THE LARGEST SALES!

THE MEST GOODS AM)
THE LOWEST PltlOES.

This sido of Saa Fraacisco !

IV c have Just opened a complete assortment of

Fancy &, Staple Drygoods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Which for variety,
Ueauty and Style,

Cannot be Excelled,
and nil nt Trice

Ucyond Compclton.

Our Dress Goods Department
Is teroad all comparison.

Our New Styles of Ladies, Misses
and Children's

'Doxtor' and Sundown Hats,
Are Certainly tho Handsomest of tho Season tt

Our PRINTS and LAWNS arc
of entirely now designs.

Our Parasols, Embroidories,

&

Arc tho most rcchcrcho and the
cheapest in the county.

OF CLOTIIIXO,

GENTLEMEN'S HATS,
Boots aad Shoes,

Wo diiiilny I lie latest "Agonies,"
And wo feel confident all those who will fa-

vor us with n call, will leave our store highly
satisfied with our (iOODS, KAS1I10NS, aud
last but not least, OUlt riUUOCS.

SACHS 1JHOS.

Groceries, Liquors,
Tobacco and Sogars,

Still srllliiK at our uiual low rates
Jacksonville, May 11,1607.

Jame.1 T. Glenn, Juun 8. Oiti'u

Alexandkk MiiiriN'.

GLENN, DRUM & CO.,

CUBaMIlU in3

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CALIFOIINIA BTHKET,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

MiW FIRM, NBW GOODS

t A N Dt

NEW PHIOES!
LOW PRICES WILL WIN I

Tun aiiovi: naimim) rutm
pka.uru In nollfylug their friends

and tho publio generally, list they aro now
receiving and opening u vtry largo and ex-te-

0 slock of

STAPLE SKY (IOODS,

BEADY MADE 0L0THINO,

HAT8 AND OAFS,

CALIFORNIA AND SALEM
CLOTHS,

IILANKETS,
IIOOI SKIKTH

ETC., ETO,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes.

43r We have, also, In connection with "GH
ISf" the abare, a very (urge and ifiX

M&" extensive stock of choice --H5

H&r Groceries, Ilurd ware, Yjsi
M&f Qneensware, -- t

$Sr Glass- - --m
Qr ware, Cutlery, -

Faints and Oils; also, -- 1
jrWindow Glass, Nails, IroarOa

r-- and Steel, Cast and Steel 1M
$Sr Flows, Wooden and Willow ware, --am

Wo are ready to sell anything In our line at
the LOWEST CASH I'lUUrJ. t'ersonswlshlnir
to buy goods, will And It greatly to their

to examine our stock before purchas
ing elsewhere, as we are determined not to bo
uudersold by any bouse In Jackson county.

Givo us a call, and then judge for yourself
to our capacity to furnish goods as sov.

GhENN, DRUM, fc Co,
JacktenvUlc, March 3, 1867. (f

JX
S.T-1860--X.

Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with
weakuess, lassitude, palpitation of tho heart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torrrld liv-
er, constipation, etc, deserve to suffer If they
will not try the celebrated PfiANTATION Ilir-TER-

which are now recommended by tho high-
est medical authorltcs, and warranted to pro-
duce nn Iminedlato beneficial efTect. They nr
exceedingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and must
supersede all other tonics where healthy, gen-
tle stimulant Is required.

They purify, strengthen and Invigorate,
They create a hralihr nnrtll.
They are no antidote to change of water and '

diet.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent mlumatlo and Intermittent-fevers- .

They ptiriry the brea'li and acidity of the
stomach.

They euro Drspcpsla and Constipation
They euro Liver Complaint aud nervous

uruuaciic
They mako tho weak strong, tho languid brll-'fon- t,

nnd aro exhausted nature's great restorer.
They are composed or tho colebralo.i Callsnya
bark, wlnlcrgreen, sassatras, roots nnd hcrb,
all preserved In perfectly pun SI. Croix rum.
For particulars, too circular and tesllmoulabi
around each bottle.

Ilcwaro of Impostcrs. Examine every bottle,
Sco that It has nur peltate U. S. stamp uniuu-tllate- d

over tho cork, with plantation scene,
and our signature on a flno steel pinto sido la-
bel, See that our bottlo Is not filled with spu-rlo-

and deleterious stufT, Any person pre-
tending to sell Plantation Hitter by the gallon
or In bulk, Is an linposler. Any person Imita-
ting this bottle. Or selling any uther materi-
al therein, whether railed Plantation Hitters or
not, Is n criminal under tho U. 8. Lnw.and will
bo so prosecuted by us. The demand for Drake's
Plantation Hitters, from Indies, clergymen,
merchants, etc.. Is Incredible. Tho simple trial
of a tioltte Is the evidence wo present of thdr
worth and superiority. They aro sold by all
respectable druggist-- , grocers, physicians, ho-
tels, saloons, ateatnboaU aud country tlorsa.

1. II. Drake K Co.

MAGNOLIA WATER.
A toilet delight 1 Tho ladles1 trcasnro an 1

KCUllcnmii'n boout Tho 'sweetest tiling" and
largest quantity. Manufactured from the rich
Southern Magnolia. Used for bathing tho per-
son and face, to render the skin soft aud fresh,
to prevent eruptions, to perfume clothing, etc.

It overcomes the unpleasant odor of perspira-
tion.

It removes redness, tan, blotches, etc.
It cured nervous headache aud allays Inflam-

mation.
It cools, softens -- ml adds delicacy to tho skin.
It yields a subdued and laitjug perfume.
It cures miirqueto bites nnd stings of Insects.
It contains nu material Injurious lo the skin,
It Is what ccry lady should have. Bold ev-

erywhere. Try tho Magnolia Water once nndt
you will use 110 other cologne, perfumery wr
toilet water afterwards.

Dcratu Barnes & Co.
1'rops. exclutlvo Agents, N. V.

LYON'S KATHAIRON..
It Is a most delightful hair dressing.
It eradicates tcurf and da mini If.
It keeps the licafl coo) nnd clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It picveuts hair turning gray aud falling

off.
It restores hair on prematurely bald heads.

This Is Just what Lyon's Kathalrou will do.
It Is pretty It Is cheap-dura- ble. It U liter- -
ally sold by tlio car-loa- and yet Its almost In-

credible demand Is dally liicieatlng, until thert
Is hardly a country store that does not keep It,
or a family that dues not use It.

E.Thomas Lyon, Chemist, N. V.

Lyon's Ext't of OiBger.
Lyou'ri Extract of I'uro Jamacla Ginger for

Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Kick lluadacbo,
Cholera Murbus, flatulency, etc., where a
wanning sllinulaut Is required. Its careful
preparatlou aud entire purity mako It a cheap
and reliable article for culinary purposes. Hold
every wheru at SO cts. per bottle. Ask for "Ly
oil's'' pure uxtruct. 1 ake nu uther. See that
the private U, 8. stump of 1'cinai Ilarne A Co,
Is on the cork of each bottle. None other Is
genuine.

Mustuiiff Liniment.
Have you a hurt child or a lame horso t Use

tho Mexican Musluug Liniment,
For cuts, snralna, burus, cuulllnus and caked

breasts, the Mnxlcau Mustaug Liniment la a cer- -

tain euro.
For Itbciiinallfin.neuralL'la.atliriotuts, stings

and bites, there Is nothing like tho Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

For spavined horses, the poll-evi- ringbone
and sweeny, tho Mexican Muttaug Llulmuit
never 'alls.

For wlud-gall- scratches, big-bea- and splint
the Mexican Mustang Lluluicut Is worth Its
weight In gold.

Cuts, bruises, sprains and swellings, aro so
common and certain lo occur In every family,
that a Utile of this Llaluieut Is tho best Invest-

ment that can lie made.
It is more certain than the doctor It saves

time In sending for the doctor It Is cheaper
than tbu doctor, and should never be dirpcutcd
with.

"In lifting tho kettle from the fire, It tipped
over aud scalded my hands terribly,
The Mustang Llulmout extracted tho pain,
caused the sore to heal rapidly, and left very
little scar. Cms. Fostkii, 4'iS llroad Ht. l'hll.

Mr. &. Litcb, or Hyde l'ark, Vl., writes) "My
horse wus considered worthlcM, (spaviu) but
since the use of tho Mustang Llulmeut, 1 haie
sold him for $1SU. Your Liniment is doing
wonders up here."

All geuulne Is wrapped In steel plate engrav-
ings, signed O. W. Westbrook, chemist, and al-

so has the private U. 8, stamp of Ucmas llarnrs
& co. over tbu top, Look closely. Hold by all
drugglats, at 25, fill cts. and $100.

XyoB's na Fewdr.
Death to Fleas. It Is well known that Lyon's

genuine Uagn tie powder will perfectly destroy
everything lu the shape of fleas, ticks, s

roacues, etc.: Ibat 11 la penrci poisou iu iiiu iu- -
sect tribe, but entirely harmless to the human

ec e and domes! 0 anlmvi. Tne eenuloo Has
the signature of E. Lyon, and tbe private stamp
of Demas Harnea A Co. Anything else of this
kind Is an Imitation or counterfeit. Any drug
gist will procure tho genuine, if you Insist yoi
will have no other.
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